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NEWS FROM WA8HMBT01L

^Senator Sumner's Plai for Termlutiog
the Reciprocity Treaty.

*The Bank of flee Admiral Created
by Cugresi.

A Commission to Select Sites for Nary
Yards on lh« Lakes.

ftftlUatlon for Eebel Barbarities
to Union Prisoners,

WahbinotoB, Dae. 21, ISM.
ItU uwmir BBARIHO BONDS ANB TBB TARIFF.
TIM Uortt of ths amouat <X gold Icterest bearing bonds

lo be tosoed ku been definitely fixed by the
at the Treasury. A dlf.oreal policy Is to be
Ibe tsriff will be so arranged as to Insure tbe

freoolpta from that source of an abuudaaoe of gold, not
.niy |o pay interest oa tbe public debt but to meet all
'the demands of tbe government (or gold.
ywuilj IOT1L OF TUB 1IPTT OH FEINTING

nriR.
Tte Com-nittee of Ways and Means are almost unanl-

tsously In faTor of the repeal of tbe doty on paper. Mr.
Attvritl, of Vermont, Is usdersfiod lo be the only mora-
*ber of tbe oommlttee opposed to tbis policy. The lact

the retention of tbe duty will not only produce no

weveaae, but add about one million of dollars to tbe cost
of government printing next year will bare great lu-
flueooe upon Congress.

I TBI N*W DKAFT.
Tbe annunotation of tbe proposed draft baa been re¬

ceived bere very quietly, and produces no new appro-
fcensip&B except among military oritlcs, who (ear that it
will seriously interfere with the recruiting, which for
.be past lew weeks has been progressing very lively, aud

bringing into tbe service a lur^er number and bo'.ter
crista of soldiers than bave beca realized la thu i ame

period under any draft.
The annwuDoeroent of another draft has a'r^ady

brought to Washington nranusual number of substitute
.peoulators in search of negroes aod to Intercept dis¬
charged soldiers. Efforts are being made by toe civil
authorities to expol them from the city.
Ill PBATH OF HIIIIITIII DITTOS.WHO Will BE nil

BVOOKtWOH.
The Intelligence of the death of Mr. Dayton, has in¬

augurated a fresh demand for appointment to tbe p ace
of Minister to France. By many it Is argued that Mr.
Staatosi will be allowed to avail himself of tbls opp rtu-
tolty to re tire wifkont discredit -from the War Depart¬
ment and assume tbe position of s Minister abroad but
¦%h«+e moat intimate with tbe purposes of the admin tra-
II m, Insist that pledgee heretofore made to Henry J ..ay.
snood, must now be fulfilled by his appointment.
¦SENATOR dUMNBR'B FLAM FOB TBRMlNATt.NO TBI

UbCIPX CITT IRKATV.
Mr. Bumuer'a substitute to the House resolution abro

(Sting the Reciprocity treaty is regarded wttb general
favor, It being deemed expedient at tbls Juncture to
.bvtate, ir possible, all cause for ill will between this
government and Great Britain. The feeling is universal
lo Congres*, however, that we cannot much tongor ex<r-
wiaa forbearance, aod that unless the malls from Europe
bring indications of a more generous policy on ttfe pnrt
of tbe British government, preparations mnst be promptly
made, not only for tbe perfect defence of our fro: tier
from lavaaloa by predatory bands, but for another
straggle In maintenance of our rights, both at borne aud
on the high aeaa.

SENATORIAL DBBATB ON THB ARREST OF LtECTKS-
AMT BOVKUMHt JACOBS AND 001.. WOOLFOKB.
Another snlmntsd dlsousslon toourred In the Senate to-

day, the subject being tbs resolution of Inquiry relative
to the arrest of Lieutenant Governor Jacobs and Colouel
WooCbrd, of Meatueky. by the military authorities The
oppaatttoa to tbe resolution wss very strong expressed,
altboogh none professed to know soytbinir detrimental to
«he oharscter of tbs prieonsrs, and tbs ImpreaslJo gslued
oonsldera'ble strength that ths objections were prompteJ
more by a desire to eereen from publio notlee arbitrary
.eta ef subordlnatm of tbs Preeident than by any know,
ledge of criminality on the part of Meeem Jacobs snd
Woolfsrd.

TBI BAIWCRCrT BILL.
After all the expectations of ths immediate psssage of

tta Bsnkrept bill, fsars are eotertsioed thst it may fall
A number of amendmenU are prepared to be made to

the bin In the Senate, which will neoeosttats Its going
back to the House, where somn of these amendments sre

unpopular, aod will greatly imporll the final passage of
the blM.

AFFOINTMBNTB CONFIRMED BT THB SINATI,
The Senate In executive eession to-day confirmed the

nomination of Commodore Stribllng as commander of the
last Qulf Blockading squadron and Commodore rsarson as

«ommeader of tbe Pacific squadron.
Alee George Ssuer, of New York, to be Consul st Brus-

4Mls, end Kmlle Klaussreeht, of Oblr, Consul at StuttgArd.
Ibe latter gentleman is the edlt<y of the Cincinnati
'FtfMtatt, e Carman republican newspaper.

FLAO FKKSSNTATION TO 8aNEBAL 8HBRIDA*.
The UBlon ladiee of Winchester, Va.. bave presented a

beautiful flag to Major Genoral Pherld n. The Cenoral
was quits takeu by surprise by the preseutailon Tbo
Hag wee originally designed for General Averlll, but the
feerole exploits of Sheridan induced its offer to bim as the
navlour of tbe Shenandoah.

.MAIfc MATTER FOR CONORBFS.
' The PestmsiUr General ha"? orders that all poet-
masters shsll rosks up letters, pspers and other mail
matter Intended for Congress and Its employes in ssps.
rate begs, wbleb are to be delivered to Congressional
¦nmnsgrri at the Washington Railroad depot. If news¬

paper publishers will make ep their baudlcs labelled
".Congress," asd If routs ^agents and postmasters strictly
obey orders, mall mstter for tbe Capitol Hill will be de-

Mveral hours earlier itaan At preiwt.
MAILS DBSTROTBD IT FIRS.

Tbe Poet Office Department bas been officially Informed
«bat oa the lMh Instant, as tbe csrs on tbs New Albany
and Salem Railroad were m route for Blooming!on, lad.,
«ba train waesuddenly thrown from tbe track, when some

IcsttoMs substance fell upon tbe Move In one of tbe care,
fnstaaMy enveloping la flamee the mall and baggage
oars. Tbe mails, trunks, goods snd money wsre totslty
destroyed It doea not appesr that any of the paaasngsra
austaieed injury.

LIBRARIES FOB SOLDIERS IK TBB FlRLb.
A laudable enterprise baa Jusi been undertaken by tbe

Christlaa Commission snd ts being practically carried
.ut, vis:.to provide libraries for our soldiers In the

Held. la order to aecure 800,000 volumes of good choice
books every mend at home la ssked to purobsse snd
nsiid one er more to the Christian Commission as a New
¦year's gift to the eoidlsrs. They will bs aeaorted snd
forwsrded to tbe proper quarters under tbe cere of tbe

agents or tbe Commission.

Oar Wa«hlB|tsn dsrrsipoadeaes.
f int'VOTON, Deo 10, 18C4.

TBB tvOKBT.COODTBAS'S IXBU RlimirB r>TRNT.

Tbs second session of tbe Thirty eighth Congress
opened with tbs least excitement st tbe national capital
¦of sny seesloo for many years. Ibat remark will not

apply much longsr. The lobby Is last filling up, snd sx-

tensive prepnrstlons ars being made for operatloss lm

mediately after tbe holidays.
Tbs question of extending Goodyear's India rubber

pateut is slteady being revived. Tbs pressurs has com-
'irsnci'd on that question. An i ffort wss made last year
*o stsal It through unnoticed. They imagined that they
.tiad so covered their trscks that they would no« be dls-
.covered nutll tbo committee reported In favor of K, and
the hill providing for Its exlei slon was plsced apon us
final pssssre, with s suffle ent number oommlned
«o tbe measure to carry It through. But In tbia th-y
were dlesppolsted. This yesr the advocsm of thit
.nchewis sre confronted st tho outset with the op.
.ononis of tho measure. It may. ibn-e'ore. be said ih»t

Sbs fitv* snd oont of tbW schetiH ore o > band. Ihe IMler
ire exceedinglr ssngutne that thst will be able t defeu
4he sohemts lor extending the exclusive prlviege of the
ttwnerM of thia pstcnt ts add ml lions sf dollars t«> tbeir
;lar«e fortinvs at the expense of tbe public gei e'ai'y.
\hers Is, Uoweter, every lndl> «tlou <f an Interesting
rrstroversy. Ibe ownsrs of the patent srs making a
l- p»rats oflorU
saw uss 10 sAiisoan rsow wismitk.tos to ssw vosr.
Tbe managers of the proiecl for another rsllroad be

-tween tbe nntiosal |*)lltical capital aod the national finaii
oial mstropolls nf the oountry hsvs also mads llntlr sp

Karsnoe No sooner bsd thev reached Wssnington than
I ohlsf* al ihs lobhv of ths orska"t monnnoliala t.irusd

¦Pi with l}*tr irmr buckled oa, ready tor the tussla. Ti
will Im remembered that a bill pamd the Mhim at the
tail n«M ukki tbe ttarliaa lUllw*4 a Mil rente; but
II stick* to the Judloiary Committee of ibe sauata.

mat raaiaiaa ouibp jpanca caim.
For some MUM or ulnar iba bead at tbe State Pspart-

meai baa become a wonderful advocate or Salmon P.
Cbaaa. tbs Daw Chief Justice. Mr. Seward aeeme to take
gieai dailgtii la praising bltn of lata, so much so tbat
It baa become Ibe general remark of tbuaa wbo call
upon tba Secretary of Slate tbat ba appears ta have
a very bign opinion of Mr. Cbaaa. A person migtit
Imagine tbat Mr Seward and Mr. Cbass, to baar ma

reporta or the former's talk, wars always like twin
brother*.In fact, In as perfect symi*iby and "tie mind
aa tba Simease twins. We are now told that tbere nevut
was any discordant feeling In tba Cabinet. It bar
always bean one of tba most harmonious Cabinets
tbat ever existed. Sewatd always endorsed Mr.
Cbaaa § financial Ideas, and Chnee always ren
dered full support to Mr. .Seward's foreign policy.
These matters are related now wltb an air
of important*. aa If It was really marvellous bow tba
public bail received tbe Impression tbat tbera aver wai a
disagreement In the Cabinet. .Since many of tbe people
who lived, During tbe period when It was known, or at
least believed that there was a constant turmoil in the
Cabinet are still in existence, It la not wise to ask them
to take any stock la the new venture tbat tbe Cabinet of
Mr. Lincoln has been tbe moat harmonious of any Cabi¬
net tbat evar existed, it may do to tell tbat to tbe ma¬
rines some time during the next century.

wssn AH!> 01DYFH LIMB1. KOIT.
The great libel suit now progressing lo ycur city Is at¬

tracting unusual interest In political circles. Its devolop
mentaara canvassed and talked over more than tbe pro¬
ceedings of Congress. Tbe impression appeais to be
strongly sotting in.that Wead is coming out master of tba
Held.

WXST POINT CAOKTS
Tba developments brought rorth in reference to tbe

purcbeae of office by tbe payment of other people's
election expenses are not by any meana the only class or
bargaiua of that kind, or, at least, offe. s of that nature
wbtch are m <de. It seems that ibe game style of corrup¬
tion is now knocking at tbe door at the West Point MIH
xtary Academy, and tbat sevsral members of Congress have
each rccelvod a loiter from a persoi offering to pay tnelr
election expanses if tbsy will appoint bis eon cadet to
West Point. The.r are all signed by tlie same person, and
precisely alike. The different members of Congress to
whom the letters were sent look upon tbe West Point
Academy ss too sncrcd to be appruacbcd in any such
w:iy, snd thai merit and worth are aloue the qualifica¬
tion! whiob abouid be considered In tbe appointment of
cadets.
Here Is t'ie letter. It spesks volumes as te tbe politi¬

cal morals of tbe day:.
New Vour, reo. 7, 186*.

Dealt Sip.You have, I am iLtormed, an an ointment
ol a cadet to West Point. My son desires to "nter the
army, where very man v of bla near relatives have served
and died.
\our election expenses have been large. Can I have

tbe appointme't unit he permitted to refund to you, Tor
P'trty uses, such portion theroof as you may iflimer
Truly yours.
The young man can at once remove into your district.

Important Xtevenna DocUlnn.
W/SHINOIOS, Dec. 20, 1864.

Tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury has, on appeal, made
the following decisions .
Camera tubes being still non-enumerated articles, tbe

ol'*s»incation Is determined by tbe provisions of thewt
or 1S42, assefsinj; duty on non-enumeratcd articles at tbe
highest rate o.' any of llrnir component parts. The srej

cle In question was a bra3s tube, fitted with lenses and
an adjusting sc>'ew, snd part cr a photographer's camera.
A duty at tbe rate of forty per cent ad valorem wai

properly assessed.
An appeal was taken from tbe decision of the Collector

at Boston tbat on an Importation of sail cloth from St.
Petersburg, transshipped ai London, tbe freight, 4c ,

from St Petersburg to Loudon la made a dutiable charge
under tbe twcnty-iourlb section of tbe act of June, 1894.
The Secretary says."The comprehensive language of
tbe section dearly includes tbe items of freight and com
missldn for retshipmtnt. It doea not express a value at
the place of orliiual shipment for this country; but, fol¬
lowing tbe merchandise by land and sea, adds tbe accru¬
ing charges of transportation, sninmenl, transshipment,
Ac., until t:ie gords are laden on that vest el which bears
them to our chores "

Au appeal was taken from tbe assessment of a duty of
$1 per gallon cm ccrtaln olive oil In casks, oa the ground
tbat wb'.-n tn c»Fk.: It sbouid not be returned as salad oil,
unless It Is a very superior and costly artlcla, such aa is
sow in bottles or iii-sks exclusively i.or salad uae. The
subject was referred to experts ot tbe cu touts, wbo
report whdtber oilve oil Is s .lad oil or not depende njion
tba quality, a .d n t whether It is Imported in casks or
any other nr.nner. Tbe oilve oil la question is of sucb a
quality as in our judgment elearly readers It salad oil,
and liable to the duty of $1 per gilion, under aeotlon 11
o. the net oi 18t)4. ibis decision Unlimited.
Ibe decision made by the Ce lector of the Customs at

Roeton ta aitrnted, viz:.a duty at tbe rate or fifty per
centum aJ valorem on certain dress ornaments, be ng
wooden moulds or c >res covered with silk: »ud a duly of
thirty five per centum ad valorem on m nufacturcs of
wood, the wooden moulds or oores uncovered.
Colored clay pipes and white cUy pipes with India

rubber band* at tno tip are not lbs articles known and
commercially reco^n zed aa "common" or white clay"
pipe*, being advanced beyond the "eominoa" condition
by quality and colorfbg, and by tbe addition of India
rubber bauds, whlon tua .'common" or "wbite clay"
pipe does not exhibit. Tbe article Is therefore provided
(or In tbe act or June 80, 1864, (ft tbe diause qgt meer*
schaum, porcelain lava snd otber tobacco amoking pipes
and pipe bowls, nut bereia otherwise provided tor, by a
duty of $1 to per gross, and in addition thereto ssventy-
flvo per centum ad valorem.

Io eQIrmlng a decision , n silk crapes, tba Secretary
says. "Silk craj-e la undoubtedly a manufacture of silk,
and tnts l« true oi all silk In tbe piece, but a distinction
is made lu the tsrlfl between silk In lh4 piece and a man¬
ufacture or silk, ao tbat all silks in the peco, by what¬
ever name or description designated, must be ao claaaed
and are liable to a duty of sixty t>er centum ad tmtoran'

It appears that tba withdrawal from entry of brandy
was nearly completed on the 80;U 6? April. when the
officers oi the custoong at New York received notice of
the passau ot lh« joint resolution or April 10, impoetng

f ,Ifii. pirCont additional duty, which duty tue Importer
dSullned to i<ay au I had not paid on the 20tb of October,
the brandy remaining in bond. "You »sk," says the
Secretary, "to be j ermitted to pay the rate of duty to
whlrb the brandy was subject prior to the SOU) of April, as
Ceogrsag subsequently amended tbe fitly per cent duty
act, petitioning the operation until tne 1st day of May.
As tbere is no evidence of your having tendered the
amount of duty Imposed by tbe acts pass<d prior to the
joint resolution to the Collector on tbe Sum of April, I am
of the opinion that the snbsoqueot act or Congress.to
wit, socllnn 20 ot thesct of une 30,1 84, stlorUa you no
reliel. Had you paid tbe additional fifty ( or cent on the
3Jibof April and duly proteeted and appealed to tbis
department, you w.in!d have been entitled toarernnd
under tbe 20ih section. I am ol opinion tnst the brandy
in 'tuestlon. If now withdrawn for conaumplton, would be
lisb e to the duty Imposed by tba act approved June 30,
1364." .

Keit leather alines being wearing apparel, composed la
imri of wool, mide up wholly by tbe manufacturer, and
Let of tbe class o wearing apparel known as boaiery, I*
clearly provided for in the section of the act ot 1<W4,
wbtch at-seeses a duty of twenty-lour cents per pouud,
aod lorty per cent ad tu'onn
A firm in New York sak*.d permission to have a re

appraisement of certain sattn« im orted by It reopened
In the ai>seno« of tbe Keusral appra'ser from tba po t of
Nejw York two experienced raarehAnts. familiar with ths
cluftcter snd value of tne goods in question*, were ap¬
pointed to appraise the same, wbo, after an examination,
reported tbe market value to be tr.-e*it.pdred and nine;y
fr.nss. Which excoedsd oy ten fer asnt, or more, tbe
value declared on the entry, tnere^i wheeling thesatms
to an additional duty of twe: »y ner .4nt ad ialor-m under
the twenty-third s-ctioo ./ ;>ie act approved June 30,
18*>4. The law deolsres ;'it appraisement thus deter¬
mined to be Quel and deet.'i.i aod taken to be the true
value of mid goods, and tbe Jutiee shall be lovled thereon
accordingly, any act of Congress to toe contrary notwith¬
standing. aud thsse appraisements sbouid be final and
conclusive, nnleu thore are peculiar eircumetmcea msk
leg them exceptions! easse. The Secretary aaye be has
no authority under tbe ciroumstmcss to order a reopen¬
ing er tbe appraisement or to direct the remission of tbs
additional duly.
Tba Secretary baa affirmed tbe decision of the Collector

of the port of New Tork, sssessing duty at the rate of
forty per cent and twenty four cents per pound oa cer¬
tain cloth gloves It U understood tbe gloves were
originally reported by tbe appralaers aa woollen cloth
gloves, and duties were assesssd accordingly. It Is true
that subsequently ibe appraleers adopted a different
clasaifiratlim (namely woollen boeterv) lor similar goods,
undsr which tbsy became liable to thirty per ocnt end
tw«tftv cents per pound; but Ibe appellants, having
omitted lo protest and apiteal conformably to section 14
of the eel approved June 30,1864, from the decision of
tho Collector oa their importation, are not sotiued te
relief.

An appeal was taksn from the decision ef the Collector
at Now York, Impoeiug the penal duty or twenty per
cent and fifty per oeal thereon, under joint resolution, on
a certain importation or carpeting. Tbe question grow¬
ing out of tbe appeal, to wit:.Does tbe penal duly at¬
tach where goods era undervalued tea per cent or mere,
bnt where such undervaluation does not affbet tha rate
or amoULl of duly? Having bssn carefully sxaninsd, tho
Secretary strata the decision or tbe Collector, but ssys
the importer, under tbe clrcumstancas stated, Is entiiisd
toare undof lha fifty per cent en the penal duty of
twenty per cent.

THIfKTY-RHH1TI1 COROREia.
fiOt>ND ftusrrm.

St sa*te.
WiBmsciTtw, Dec. 30, 1864.

The Senats was calisd to order at tbs usual hour, with
Mr. Clark, President pro tent., In tbe ofcnlr.

Mr. Hbmuim (opp.\ or lad., presented the petition
of officers in tbe Subsistence Department for incre.iaed
pay, which was relerreil to lbs Military Committee,

ivrmxn or rat or a*my orvit p.m

Mr. Wti.'-om, (rep.) of Mass., presents s pitlllos frc m
officers of ths army, asking tor increased r»nk end pay,

rns nnr os tub Ciomixo op sistprs or cKtarrr

Mr IUls (tep., of N. H., presented ths petition or tb"
Mother Super intemlsnt of the-Inters or Charity, stating
that by tbe discipline of ths Order the niters ate obliged
to wear a uniform of a cerlsln description, msnnfsctnred
only In Krance, upon which the duties ^e so high thst
they ars nnable t pav th. m, and nsking a reduction of
these dunes. Ihe pitilun was rcferted to .the Commit,
teo on Finance.

wtvnnmwii, op ooons mo* pt-mtc sin..
Mr «¦ ui i.n if, (rep ) of cihlo,rri'm tn« t ommittee on

r in <nne. teo'ine ihe llouss bill t ) exired the time si.
lowed for I be withdrawal ot certain gutels therein earned
irom tbe puolio store*, whi> b was p.ssed.

.
tnn pan* oe has.

Mr. Dtxos, (rep ) ot Conn., from tbe Qommtttee on tbs

P*"1"*** Ounmbta, reported a Mil to »nl lb. ska*,
tor of um Washtigtba Gas Light Coaapaay, so as is allosr
um> company lu obarge m Increased price far gen. Tkl
5? . **K **. Mil la lb* tfirui prlct charged at Um

?ork Morten*. Peanaylvania, New Jerasy U< New

M. Shbrxai thoogbt the price oafhi to be Hied det-
nitelf. a wM impossible lor tbe otiiseos to knew Um

\i *£? '>ri,:e. .' 'bs cities natned.
41. Wiieoa thought there .» mora cause to oomplsln

* tB*. ol tba gaa than tba price. Ha waa op-
I>o*s<t to immediate action.
Mr. l;i»o.«i «aid th.it me cause or tba bad quality of tha

*!!? in 'i11® c"' WM recently axpiaiued by oua ot tba
olileers of tba company lo a letter.
Mr. Hifiniaa.-o», (rap.) at Mo., aald that tba bill pro-

i«sed an mere,sod puce ol oua dollar aud (Vitsen cams
par tbouaauU laat. ,

lba bill was poetpoaad
incrbahb or tub hi hbr or war roirr ciom

Mr. Wilsou iutrodtired a bill to increase tba number of
c&uets lit the Host 1'oidi iltlitsry AcKdumy,iiad to nisi
the standard of admission to lba same.

II irovldeatbai hereafter tba President (hall appoint,
a additloo to the number already aultioriied, two oadct*
Irom aacb Slate and tlfty from persons who Lava served
not less than one ye.r iu tba army. No person shall ba
admitted who is ii-ss than seventeen or more than twenty
yaara of aga. Tba standard of admission la raised by an
increase of atndlea, In which applicants for admission
muat ba proficient.

Ill* bill waa ralarred to tba Military Committee.
w»- tui sank ok vies ahhikal ur tub wav*.
Mr. Oamiw. (rep > of Iowa, from tba Naval Committee,

introduced a bill to create the office of rice admiral in tba
nary.

It provides that the Tire Admiral aball ba selected
rrom the active liat ot Rear Admirals and aball be the
ranking oDlcer of tbe United States Navy. His relative
r&oic wiiti officers of tbo trmy siifiil bo tbit of liouto&sBt

His pay aball be $7 000 per anuiim when at tea,
.90.000 when on abore duty and $6,000 when waiting
orders.
On motion of Mr. Gnnas, tbe blU was Immediately

considered and paaaad.
a run oath roa crrum or nia mbtriot of ( ot.uxbia.
Mr. diuiir, (rep.) of lawa, introduced a resolution In¬

structing the Committee on the District of Columbia te

juguIre iuto the expediency of requiring all residents of
tha District of Columbia to take and file with the I'rovoet
Mar8bal of aald District, an oath of allegiance and fideli¬
ty to the government ef tbe Called States similar to the
oath required by law of Senators and members of Con¬
gress and other otlioers af the government, and to pro¬
hibit till persons from doing business In said District who
shall not Uka Bald o«th.
The rosolution passed.
tkkminatiom or this ua.napuw Rso.fRocrnr trfatt.

Mr, Somakr, (rep.) of Mhss , from tua Committee on
foreign Affairs, reported tbo foilowiug substitute for the
II use re^olutbo providing for tha termination ot the
Kec'prcelty tro*»y of June i, 1854, between tbe United
stales and Croat Uritalnt.

provided in the Reciprocity treatv concluded
at w anuiiivtao, June b. I¦'ni. betmen ilia L'uited States
at our Mart aud the Lulled kingdom ol t>ieat KriUlu and
Ire.auiior ma other p.irt, t. at the treaty shul! remain lu

Je*r? lr0Ul. ll'e <l*lM which it Hiiail come Into
operation, aud further, until ihe espirmion of twe ve
loxmiiH after u ibei' ot the hl«h oommu n* partlei chall
Rive ii.ii.cB to the i.iher of ila w.sli io terminate the >a;.in;
and whereas, li nppnais b» a proclamatioo nf the Pirndent

lu il# bearing date the 1. lb of Martli, I8.">\
Ihat the trentj eama in o operation en tbfct day: and
wuereiiw further, it ap iesri th. titm no lunger for ihe ia>

thereto e
Cnlied .staiva to oontinua tbe tame in lores;

Keaelved. by tbe Senate and Hou»e of RepraaenUtlven af
the United Btatea of America IniCon^' eaa nas^ n>lad, That
n"Uoe bo given at the termtualiou of the Reciprocity tiealy
aiTordinu to tue provision therein contained fiir tiie termi¬
nation of the aatne. The Piealdent o: the Uulted Miatea la
hereby charged w th the communication |of auch uotico to
ti e Ko.erniuent of the United Kingdom of Ureal Uritaln
and Ireland.
cn motion of Mr. Schmkh, um above was ordered to be

printed.
I.ETAI.IATIOS W REGARD TO TUS TaSATMSNT OV rRISOIfSRS Of

WAR.
Mr. WiLKiNaow, (rap.) of tlion., offered a resolution de¬

claring that wbereaa our prisoners in tha hand9 of tbe
robeU bad been inhumanly treated, badly clothed and
subjected to exiwsura. ic., thereiore the i-'evretary of
War oe luatructed to extend a like treatment te rebel pri-
aoueis in our bsnds.

Mr. WiLKiN>oa explalnsd that it was not mainly for tbe
ptirpoce of retaliation tbat he desired tha passage of the
resolution. It bad beau stated by rabeis tbat tbe nri-
s iner* turned over to us in exchange would never be fit to
enter tbe service again, whila their prisoners released
trom confinement in the North would he lit tor service
i untied lately. Ma wanted tbe resolution passed lor tbe*
purpose of prevei ting the rebels from saining an ad van
tahno ever ua in tbe Held.
Mr. Jowtsoa, (opp.) of Md., objected to tbe resolution,

and it lies ovor
tua Altaian or nRtnnuirr govxrwob jacobs aus ooloxM

wolkobd, or kkatu'it.
Mr. Powell, (opp.) oi Ky., desired to call np bis resole

tloa askiug for iiiformaiiou as to itio chum of ins arroSb
of Lieutenant ttoveroor Jacobs and (^>iooel Wolford
M r. Powell addrossed tbe Heame on tha subject of bis r»
soiutiou. Covernor Jacobs b<dbeen spiritod av»ay f>,
be knew not Where, and C lonal Wolford wis in jail in
C viugton, Kentucky. Ha thought the senate owed it to
iteelf to can for lu ormatUu as to what oUeuje there bad
been committed.

Mr. Wn.*o.<« was opposed to calling np tbe reaolution.
There wis a bill of far mors importance which be wished
-acted upon.a bill to froe the wives and childreu of
oolored soMiera.
Mr UaiMcs hoped the Senator would call for informa¬

tion, ua r».|iioeted by tbe Senator from Kentucky. lie
bud no doubt Intormatiun would c mpl'jtely vlndlc .te tba
r esldent and hia Cabinet from the ttinrge made by tbe
ben.itor from Kentucky; aad ba did not propose to ait
with his srms folded and bear the representative of
Kentucky in tbe Senate talk of sucn deprivation of t>er<
sonal liberty.

'

Masai s. Davis, Jowwsoa. Hows and Hsiinwtsoif si no took
part in this diaoussion, after wbiab a vote was taken.and
the -e ate look up the tesolutioii.
Mr. Wilso* moved to amend by inserting 'Mr not incom

patibis with the punlic iatereat."
Tbe amondmanl was adopted. aad afterwards the reso¬

lution, as amended, was passed.
Tea RsvmnjB law.

The noose bill to ametid tbo Revenue law was refarrsd
to tbe iinanci Commit toe

THB IUaTMBNT or PRISONBBS OF WAS.
On motion, Mr. Wilkinsons re*o!irrloa in refarenoe to

retaliation waa referred to the Military Committee.
VACA!«nxs m mllkd.

The Pras'dent pro tim. announced tbat Mr. Dixon
would ba abairman of tbe Committee on tba District of
Columbia, vice Dale, resigned aad that Mr. Halo would
supply tbe pl.ioe or Mr. *ont oe me Judiciary Committee.

i.ncuAsa or pat or scaoBona.
¥r. Cbiitrs presented a petition, signed by ssroral aot-

Ins ksatstant surgeons of tbe navy, asking tor Increased
pay aad rank, whiob was re,erred to tha Naval Com
mutes.

oor nuns or roBino* fa ftair.
Mr. SraAoca, (re:- ) of R I read an extract from tbs

report of the Secretary of tbe Navy, ststtng tbat Amsrl-
can ships still sailed under buttling made in Kngiaud. He
oflored a resolution, which was adapted, tbst us much of
ihe report of the i^ecrotsry of tbe Navy as re'ers to sail
ing under forelrn bunting, and so much ol the Pr»aideot'a
Mi ssage aa relates to tba manutacturiug arts, be ralarred
to tbe Committee on Manufactures.

lamm or rea sx and fox rxniAns
Mr. I.ar. (rep.) of Knosas, offered a resolution nailing

for loforiiiati"n «s to the quintlty of lands sold under the
treaty with fine and Fox Indinns, what prtoo wm ob¬
tained and what opportunity tbe people of Kansas had
te compete in tbe ptirchaaa of ssld lands.
Tba resolution waa adopted.

rvasnoN voa wit aa asi> run orbs or oolorft> soli mas.
Mr. * mson called up the joint resolution te free tha*

wives >-ud children of oolored soldier*
Mr Davis, (opp.)of Ky., oprmeed tbe resolutloe. He

argurd that tbe power proposed to bs exercised wsa in
diioct co diet with ibe constitution of tbo United States.
It violated tbat clause which declared tbat private pro¬
perty should aot ba tsksn for publlo use without cos
pensatioD.

BUBBAU or FRXRnWAN'S AFFAIRS.
Pending the diaoussion on this subject, tbe Clerk of

tbe itouse snnounced the non oonr.urieuce of ibe II use
in thS Senate s amendment to tbe bill to aatabllab a
burean of freedman'a stlslrs.
Mr. "umhbb moved tbat tbe Senate Insist on lis amend¬

ment, and appoint a committee of conference oe tbe sub-
jeot; and iia was so ordered.

Messrs. Sumner, Howe aud Buckalew were appointed
aald committee.

BTBcrrrrn sra-iow.
On motion of Mr. Hrimbs, tbe uenate wont Into execu¬

tive seaaloa, aad subsequently adjourned.

House of Representatives.
WAsaiMcToir, Tea SO, 19S4.

thb ramio!) laws.

Several days age a resolution wsa adopted providing
for a select eommlttee to examine into tbe operations of
the Pension laws, and to necortaln whether soma means
cannot be^dovised with advantage to pensioners, and by
which the expendlturea of tho government osa ba les¬
sened. Tbs following compose the oommlttea .Messrs.
Uriswoid, of New York; Wbaley, of Want Virginia; Par-
bam, of Mains; WssbtMirne. of Massachusetts; Millar, of
Pennsylvania; Hubbard, of Connecticut, aad Ross, of 1111
noia.
bhialiatiob is nai.ASD to rns tssjtskst or rnrmwass

OF WAR.
Mr. RoLum, (rep.) ef N. H., ofiered a prat

forth that tba authorities of tbe United
treated rebel prisoners In their bands with
care, supplying them with amsle railona
medical attendance in cases of alokaass aad
the robel authorities have o«nilned Cnloa
loatba me p iaons and pestilential oamfw,
to furnish ibera wlih aultabls medical atl ,

withheld prevision* nnd money forwarded lo tbem by
their friends, tbnnaaods dying of starvation, disease aad
mai trsalmaat, tberefors,
Reseved, That Ihe Committee on Military Affairs be in

atruoted lo in imre Into the eipedieno) of providing ti law
for th» Jrentnien' el rebel priaonera simitar to that ». stowed
upon Union prisoners, allowing tnam only audi nod aad
<iualily of rations ae ao that the rebel authnriies mav be
rompel'e'1 to tre.it our an dtera acoordiag to tlia laws el ku-
¦nanity sad clvillred warfare.
Mr ('ox, (opp.) of Ohio, said that a resolution offered

by bimseir waa pending, oalliug on the r*»oretary o< War
I or ihe oorreaiKindeo a In relation to prisoners. Ha
should like to see thai corresp< adsaoe before voting. Ha
had herelon rs linen loth lo tioliava In the allegation of
such barharltlea: but bo now knew that they" wnra tree.
In the name ol humanity »:«me action on the sub set was
n..w tlcin n led in behalf of the prisouers. He(Mi.Cox)
should like lu see a whole -alo axohargs.

ibe rssoiutl >n was s^rsed to.
intiAi ir.ijto i vf ahfhb inhtr'mnrrs ij» wsmvti.

On moil n of itr. Ihaifr frsp ) oi Pa., a r«aolut|oe
was a opted Instructing the Committee of Waya and
Ilea s to inquire Into ihe expediency oi ao smeuding the
Inlc u ii Revenue law aa to make inatrumeats in writing
vsitd S id leg tl 111 oases wb»re tbsra hsa been a failure to
attnch tba proiiar stamp.

LA!»I>S Fl'H mSASt.SO aotbtSRS.
Mr. llni.VAR, (opp ) nf Ind., olered s re«olntlen, which

was adopted, instructing tha Committee on tb* Publto
1, uds to inquire Into the avpedienrf of salting apsrt
sntiaot the pnbilo lands for the benefit of stddlsrs who
have bet n or who may he psrniansniiy distbl -d during
the prevent war, sn 1 whose rlrrnmstaneea ret|Ulre tbe
generous sin nf the pnouiry, granting to the several
states the lands, tbs ^roueedg of the RaJs of ^fctch shall

.***** w "Nil Other roller sathe SUM Legislature* may drterra ta*.
'

if# ",uili40 ®' nt«MU»'* arraiB*

««¦«« inTL Ma-a., moved mat the Kooee oea-
® L1b°* ."..tltute of the Senate (or lb* Houn bill
oommItuisoi oouf!.reacfc0' fr^ntta,# «*.
Ibis «u «<<oeU to.

n. -ntln.
*UJ"7"*."* »." "« WMIUm

.U?JT£.?* M; tiTr'MW. (rep.) of P. . tbe Hoase eoo-
f ff'-. T*fb*1 aineedmeetB Of tbe HeoiM to tbe
reaoimton ror aijo'iratox over the h.didaye, from Thurs¬
day next to th» 5t tv of January, I Soft.

is. n.A''ro «"»«.» Dirrmwroas.
.-I-."..? ?**: !roBt "». Committee oa Ways and Means,IiSTnMw ?i «*u plJ' ,h# dedoleacte* la the approprt-'''' "fcal year ending with June out, wbioh
*** made the "pnctal order lor to morrow.

u
Milium ti Aunur a) rnormivion niLf..

u u.'l. V.11? a,,° ""ei^rtecl a bill lor tbe aupport of tb«
Military /oatietny fbr iiJ# ye,r eudiug June jo, 1864.

l-<Hk..'IVM*WTS | OR RRnKI. STATUS.
lr8i'-) of Obln, lion* tbe Committee oa III

b« ? J12V." r^port«>l a hill granting t« certain

7i t"» erntudnts buve beeu subvert* d or over-

HIFTJ? orra of government, and tbe 000-

Jauu2ry bU^ocl w ii poetpor.ed until lit* 101b of

. <"0.Tlt. CARRIER RTirmil.

. i?« ,lr lr«P ) ®f Ma»«. a resolution
f 511^''u tnstructlug the Committeo ou tlie Post office

.lid rOet Koadi t. luipilie |oto the expedieucy of a*

.met* tug the law in relatloa to tho carrier lynteni 11 to
contlae the free delivery or letter* to such c tlM aa
promise to be self sustatalng at an early d*y.

ABMT iliOVMn BXTKMIKA* TO C LORSli MOLtlim.
umI^ (rt!P>) of Obio, from tho committee oa
Military Airtlra reported a bill providing that tbe act of
Jui «30, 1S83, be to amended a* 10 give ail persuua of
coiof In the army at thai time tbo allowance, ic.. al¬
low*! to ethers of the same raoe.
lie bill was passed.

in i-o-tal sunij writ o» kassas,
Ar.'.RY inii o<lurrd a bill, which waa paaaed, pro-

g that so muob of tbe fourth section of tbe act lor
runsportatlon of mails to foreign p >rts aud for other
*"es aa provides tbat all mail matter, evcopt one

ne*»paj)or from a leuowo otilce ur pnttlouion, sent be-
yosd tbe western boundary of Kauaaa or the eastern
bogndary of Calilorula nhull pay latter p. aiage, be so rar
raiRlitied as to intliide periodic Is, maga/.uiea aud ex-
obinges, not to exceed one copy from any one offlce.

Mr. Au.rt M,id that tbe act wbich thU bill m .dilles, In
consequence 01 tbe rules w the depRrtment, excludes
.very thing b it one uewbimjier, wblcb the committee be-
lii'va was not tbo luteation ol (.'ougrcssi. ucd wbicb woilcs
great imposition and bnrdsblp to the people of tbe Ter¬
ritories, aad the object of tba bill is to remedy the mat¬
ter bo far as to permit tbe carriage of periodicals, tnaga-
eiuoa aud exebarpos, hod oue copy of each to subsenbora
from auy oue office of publication-

n.tVM, hii.lh ra^sa.
I!r. Rich, (rep.) of Mrss., called up tbe Senate bill o e-

atiuu tbe grade of vice HdQiirul in the navy, and it was
passed, us whh aitio the House bul butluriziug olllcers l_
the nary and marine corps. re;uhr or voluuteer, to be
p omoted lor ga.luui o- uduct, and |»i ovidine that apt*in
Witislow may bo mndo a commodore. uoBvututaiiding
tbat tbe number 01 auch oncers Is liioiiej

MAW TAROS on Ids I.AKS.V
Mr. RpA«ri.r>iNu, (rep.) of Ohio, ofleoJ a resolution,

which was agreed to, autborlaug tbe lTcnldcni to ap¬
point u coiiiinisHinn oi three (fcnivtc t oUuers of tbe
navy and iwo oomi«t«nt oBloers of tho tcfciueor corps,
to examine the oiiierent porta Uhd bti bors ou tbe Norib-
.in aud Northwestern lakes and others c nuectiug wltb
tnem, wItti a view es(ablisbiu<{ one or ui re uavy
yards and depots on the said lakes, and tbat tba oaid
.ommiKPluu rojiort on the Urst Monday of l»oc«rct)er next

DI80 UR R OF VOUHrn'.KR COIIl<k«ilOMBl) OVHi KB".
Mr. ok.a, (iep )oi ind., cllered a resolution, which waa

agreed to. Instructing tbe Commutes on Military Allaire
to inquire tutn tbe expedieavv ot reporting a bill provid¬
ing for the dlxcbai'KO of commissioned ontoeia in th*
volunteer servic* at the expiration of their ori.inal term,
of ealistniMii. without regard to intervening promotions.

4i<Mi«uo!f or cahibkt omcaaa to tub hoobb
Mr. PBN»Lrrow, (opp.j of Obio, gave uotioo that bo

would, at an early day, ask tbo House to lake up nnd con¬
sider the report which he mode yesterday, providing for
tho admission of Cabluet oOlcera on tbo door of (.'ongroaa,
to participate In debate upder oertalo olroomstanooa.

our traub wnra Canada
On motion or Mr. Kbakb, (rop ) of N. T., It was ro-

¦olvod that tho Secretary of tho Treasury be directed to
Inform tbe House under what law goods, waroa, merch¬
andise, produce, &c., aro permitted to pass from tbe
United States through Canada, and again into tbe United
States.

**¦ 0ALB or OOI.D BT (JOYBKVVBNT.
Mr. Cox, (opp.) of Ohio, asked leave to offer the follow¬

ing, but Mr. elevens objected:.
Resolved, Tbst tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury be directed

to coatnunfoate ta this lio'ise what. If may, amount of >.»d
iu the Treatury of the Ujjited buttea not ueoiiKarj lor Uis
p»ymoAi or the loter«atof tho putitio dent, hu been oil-

fosetiVf under the oint resolution uppruved March 17,
Ho4; «ha| amounts and ihe various times when the same
wore diapoKeo of; at what rates, and what ateata were em-
ployed In the traneaotloua.

GBIfFRAL DK9ATB.
Tbe nouse then went into Coamlttee of tbe Whole on

the President's annual Mo sago.
Mr. Amos Mtru>, (rep ) of fa., deuled that religion eror

eabctiooed slsvery, aad tbst tbo rebe's bud auy oauso lor
oomplaint. He contended that homogeneity, as expUlued
by Mr Brooks, was on absurdity. We »Hntahomog«
nolty ol palrlotiam, and not of.treason; of Union, and not
of eeparatIon bnd disintegration ilewisnot prepared
to sbow-meroy to tbo rebels who exulted la ibeircruolty,
aa waa ahowa in the porsoaa of tbe returned priaonera.
lreaaoa aud slavery were tbe same then, tooy aad
s««n»Hted me life 01 the Union, aud mast therefore be
oruauod in order to preeerve tbe oxismdco of tbe re¬
public

Mr. Rons, (opp.) of III., regretted tbat tbe gentleman
from Pennsylvania (Mr. Myers) bud revived dead isauee
and deieuded tne doctrine of 8tate rights, contendiug
tbat If these bad been observed mere would be no cause
for political dxt irb tare Wo h*ve .00 right to oontnl
tho lootitutioos of tbe Mates, and instead of intorlariut
with them, we atiouid eiand by the constitution aa it
oatne ir<>m our fathers, there .mould bo s reconciliation
and harmuulouB seitlemont of the qunsilous wfilch now
disturb tbe two soctlons of our country. Hume stops
should be taken to reconcile tbo contendiug sectione and
d lacontinue tbe war. Ho favored an artnlmoa aud
national convention of all the 3wtoe lie wanted e re¬
stored Union with a nationality.

Mr. Kabrswlrth, (rep.) or U1., replied to bis colleague
(Mr Ross) repudiating a oeajniiun of boetlllties at a time
when Sherman Is malting such brilliant movements, so^n
to t o combined with ethers of o<ir armies is tbe Held.
Tbe soldier does aot want an armlHtice and a oonventlon,
bootuM he sneo It wotiid only bo productive of a cbronic
war. There was no way to peace axcept through war.
All tLe robe a had to do was t > eubmlt to the old consti¬
tution and dag. lay down the inatrumeale or war and
lake up tlMoe of |>eaco, aud then the war would be at aa
end.
Here tbe committee rose, and tbe House, at Ave

minutes put four o'clock, adjourned.

Si(i!f<xt Bbicxom Afuoaj>..Our foreign ndvloe* explain
to us tbe cause of what seemed *to be tbe failure of
Bngnoll In Madrid. It appears tbat the pubiio of the
Spanish capital ware disg uated at their imjretMto be
rtuse he would not give them new epetas, and en th>y
hissed every old 0|>era preeeuted to them. This custom

mlgbt be loaugurale'l here wltb excellent results. Well,
the Madridtans bad beoo hfsslag for about two weeks,
when the impreniarto was struck with a brlllhat Idea,
lie thought that lie would give them tbe new Rrlgnoll In
an old o era to quiet tb*m. Tbe public were not to be
ihus silenced. They liked the new tenor well enouvb,
hut they I'ked new oporas better, and so, in tbe enthu¬
siasm of the conllict between lb4m aud tbe
iTiprttririo, tbey biased Brignolt also, consequently
our BDforinnate favorite waa crttihed booc<th tbe
neper and tbe netber mlllBtones of a pro managerial
and antl managerial c ntsst. Tbe next day tbe govern¬
ment cloned trie opera house, aod Krtitnoli was avenged.
In yesterday's Hbralp our Carls rorrvsnmdeot :ar« u< a
full account of Rrignoli's drbut at tbe Italivns, where he
ai hleved aaucceaa before a very critical audleuce, who
applauded Ins |olce and condemned his acting, as we
have so efleu done bem. Tbi.s tbe truth or history la
vindicated aud the criticisms of the Ijbrai.o endorsed

Adsirai. Farraoi/T will be prerent Ibis evenleg st the
Brooklyn Academy of M isleat a public meeting called to

sympathize with tbe people of Lfcsl Tenne see, of wbl -h
the Admiral Is a native. Cokinel Taylor,^formerly
member of Coagrem from tbat 6tate, will deliver an ad¬
dress.

Citawr CnrF.'ii Kair ii* Wii.ija*kt- ao..The annnal
air of Christ church will bo held on to-morrow aad

Friday, afternoon and evening, at Waablngtoa Hall, cor¬
ner of Fourth and South Seventh streets.

Receipts aad Expendttiarea sf the State
Caaala*

A1 in xv. Pee. 20, 1M4
The gross refol ds of the *tate moals during tlie past

Bear n wefe $4,341,20* t2, aad tbe aggregate expendi¬
tures |1,028,»M 4«

Washinotob, Dec. 20,1814
Tbe Hooreme Court now baa before It tbe case of IM-

ward Kuuier, mvter aad claimant of the Rritisn ship
Cirraseiaa aad cargo, appellant against tbe United
Mate*.

Cwart Cslsadar-Tbli Day.
ArrnniaCut irr. (.'iter rr..Part 1..Court opens at tea

o'closk A. M .Noe. 21KA, 8i2T. 3220. :t231, n?M, 8284.
S2.1T, »24l, 3-4... »24». .'2»1, 32^3, 3..'>7, 32*1, 3".'oft,
82<W. 3^71, 3iT3. 39f>. P*rt 2 .(ourt oprns at ten A
M..Nee. l^, tose. 24M, IWO. 1733, 2tl)0. CH94,
SSM, 10)1, 80W. 2AI3, mi. tan. 2'>4«. 273H, 81*1, l»li,
23.W, 22*1. Part 3 .No. 78 Ifjsns street .Courl o^eus
bt ton o'clock A. M..Cmo <n. No cate.idar.

Sri'tRtoat oori.TutAt. T-*a..-l*art L.Noe 4*1 T, 4091,
8373. 4' 13, 17a, 33«l ,4ft 3Mf, 980, 43!&. 3337, 4»M>,
4-01, <>m. 4607. Part 9 .Moa. 1^44. ti3»i. 434H,
2ft74, 4171, 4410, I'M, 4tOH, tM>%. 4810, 3V7b, 400, 4oU,
41M, 43o8.

Cvinlai Stesk Mti han|«.
Ita oav, ec >0 .8 30 P. M.

|3iW00 American gold 223 100 sl». K:ie Hli .. UI x

luooe do t V lbd Hud Itlvar HKs3 11',
lOtOO <<> 1"4\ 300 do | lft
10000 do 224V 2(0 do llfi'4
4</fV;-0 do f'P, 200 TI-idlnr HR ; llfti;
10000 do 1K-»V do 11,'itf
40000 do f»!24]<><) Mlr.h (^mt RK..S3 ll>
2«X,« <lo 2 !4 ', 100 Mich s«ntb n RK. T l'tf
MO* d'' 1^1!; *00 da T-'
10000 1.234H 500 Pitt burg RR 104^
400(41 *0 '444 4< 0 d.1 S3 10a
10000 *' 13 224103 do b3 1< 4
30000 d< 200 dojot
ICOOO do VJ4'{ 100 R01 k Island RR.. 10»l \
lOuOO do TII)j 1 >0 do S3 li>e!(
210000 do 22! X 100 to S3 l"i\'
ltHHO do 2J4)a 100 do 10H'4
ftOGO 7 30 Tr notes.. 123 100 do 10«H
Mx t» *0 123t( 200 M Wo«t KR pref.. 72^
10000 *0 12<H f00 Fort Warns KR.. 102^
.00 ahs Kria RR 01 loo Dumb < <nl a 4*1^
100 *0 01 <4 inoguMt Mg t)n Oft
l'-o ot X too W*i>BAh Kb pref. 00
lot) do 91*4

Aa.

rrtM*«Mk*« IB Ait Uftllit*
ad lifwnMlN ' ' ~ ' "" '"***

Btut4««r, bow
.ad lafornarto* alvea. J. CLVTM. Broker's Oft** 11i

York.

Advice IpMlallf la Yaa>| Harrltd Fe-
matoa .A book free. Seed far eae. Addroae Or. Merrta,boa 4.KM Peal odiae.

A Snperlar Aaaorlmaal of Wlaai, Oraa>
die*. Iiiak, Booteh >¦< BeuiOen W biak ea

JOUM J. STaFIf A HUM. ttt Freaklla atraat.

A Holiday Prtiaal..A fll awn Iflren t r«a,embroiders* Velvet klaatlques. al UOUBAlD S Fauoy aadhikuokbla Slur*. tu Uro«Jirt;.
A Preeent.. 1'ha Most Haltabla Prtiaal

for *tno*er* l.i undoubtedly a Meerschaum Pipe, which can
ba (Ut genuine at P()L1,AK * Hiivs Mauu lecturers, t/tfi
Hnadway. aaar Foaria aireel. rt^aa out tu order and i».
paired.
A..Halldaf Haiti aad Orarcaali,
r.or,v. rium $ioto $ja
MK.NV', from $20 to »«A I. T. MWyW, M Konrta ay.

Approprlaro Holiday Olflt..th« Helle¬
nic, or pcrfec led Stereoscope with aiding feoue and field
pie]*, Is uisiled, prepaid. for S3, or artlb U vl*we. $d a>»o
Ihs f1 ovtlty Mioiaao»pe, for a amtning insects, eeed linee.
Ilowers, bank bll s, Ar., is mailed forgJ, or with 12 beaiilirtil
nsmiule tobje ts for $1 A*, bjr HKNKT CRAlll. 181 Centre
atreet, New York, third lloor. AIM retailed by Fewler .<
Wells. M Kro"lw»y, Sheldon A Ca., 335 Broadway, and by
dealer* genet ally.

i1
An lBdlaprn«abl« Aid far all fanrlng

Machine* D. BARN I'M 8 Seir-Sewer. OoIt SI 141. with
direct one. Knot by mail. Inventor'* offloe MM Broadway,
liew York. Bavaa the eyea, ao basting or bending.
A Holiday Preeent af a liUtllhaad tor

life for SOU to $IU>..Weed Bewing Machine Company'*
Highest Premium Look Stitch Maotilnea, KK Broailway.
Now York.

A Holiday Pr««»at,.line of (hi B«a«fl«
ful < l-ar Casea at OOUBAUD'S Kanoy Store, 4*3 Broad¬
way. near Grand atreet.

A..Say What Toa WHI Abaat th« Paeee
of celebrated dam-era, there never waaa poiey ret that waa
l.ulf aa fragrant a« PMALON'S NIUIIT BLUlXI.va
CLHKUB.

A Moat Acceptable Holiday Praatnt for
a lady la a Drover A Baker Rewind Machine. Thli Ma< hlue
to<ik all the nrat pieioium* at the fair* of the Hatted bwiea
tuu paal jaar. Ha'.earuoma i'Jt Broadway, B. T.

Batrhelor'a Hair Dye. "ha ISnat In in*
wor d. H*riiile*s, reliable, itisKnlaneou*. Tha only per¬
fect Uye. Factory 81 Barclay atierL

6aidiall'« Arnlea i,lnlnimit.An In.
fallible oure for burna, aoaldii. aprulns, rheumatism. gun-
aliol wound*. Ac A single applioittion allay* the pain fri-n
a bura tha Inataal it la applied. Mo lamilr eboula a* with
out it,

Cement Mned Water Plnri.Kliglit'a
Improved patent, llaed by a one guided through the plnn
on a ciHiicruia rod. me trua and even irom end to end, par-
feci wlthotit paicbltig. Alao Cement Uriln and fewer
Pipe*. Fi-r see by aNHill 1 A IVOODWaRO, 1U Keade at.

Coagnmpllnn.liungi.Dr. Wlaharl'a
Pino Tree Tar Cordial baa made more cures af eouttiuiptloa
tliaa a I the reined a ever discovered In the wovM. New
) (irk han hnndrvJ* nod thou audi of persons that have bscu
cured mIiou they were to all appnarHiicex beyoui the rca-h
oi nirdlo'ue. ho iieailnc proMeriiea of the Tar O <rdial aot
upon l ie irrilat'd aurface of the iunga and throat, i«ne
t'-aiea to ench dl<aaa«d part ralieving palu and aubd ilng
Iniiamoiatlon, and raaloi'lag the lungi to a healthy aotioa.
Lot all raiiamiiptlvea uaa the Tine True Tar Cordial with
giant oonildenre. Bold at Dr. WiSHAKT'S o Ilea. Mo 1)
North Second atreet, Philadelphia N. B.. All conaulta'
tlon» and oxainlnallona freo of oharge. Sold at UKLM
BOL.D 8 drug and obemlual warehouaa, aax( t* Metropol¬
ian Hotel, and by drutgiaia every where.

Crlatadaro'a Hair Dye, Preieryntlye
and Wig Depot, wholasale and retail. Ma. . Aatar Uouaa.
'i he dye appliad by akllful arliata.

all diaaaaaa of Ilia feet cured by Or. ZaCHAKIA, 700
Broadway.
Chaapaat Bookitore la tha Warid..

Five baoared thousand maitalflceal Kamlly Blblaa, Prayer
Bo<>k*, Annual*, tlhildraa'a Book*, Aa
LBGUAT BKOTHBBB. lit N*a*au »L, balaw Baaktasm.

Daahlng Yauag iilen
WU1 (lad the new ityle of Rat for

Uslla, at CBBIN'S the moat e'erant
Kabrie af tbe aeaaon. Ii] Broadway.

Extensive riatblng Warsboaiti

. ¦X.BITB
CLOTH I NO WARBHOUBB,

AMU | PDLTON STREET,
68 )

Betwe»en Oold and CHIT atrrala.
MBM'B OLOTHIMO AND rUBNISHtMU GOODS

ef .vary da.orlp.io. «

Karrlngra aad Plaa.R*w llflei-Jaat
recrlvad .Three, Are. aaven. taa, twelve, flfteaa. twenty,
tw>atv Hva t* oan hundred dollars a aal for aula by
OKOBUB C. ALLBM, 415 Broadway, eae dear below Oaaal
atraat.

Fall la ttold..Chinchilla Overaaefca,
131 a 9W>; Overcoats for fIS; Panta aad Veals at aid prloea.

* CIjAKtB, 113 and HI William *lr<»al.

Fighting at Unrsnaah Cnmmenred on
the 16tb mat. Rafara Cbrlatmaa Day tha Star* aad Strip**
will wave over the city, kihertnaa is bound to conquer all
before him. Hardee will yet 'gat bis billere," but they
will Mtislat of the "gall and wormwood" aod defeat, and,
there fare, be eiaeUt the opposite of

HOSTBTTRBB STOMACH RITTRRR,
which are irlunphaat over all oompetltors. and a* bealtbful
for the basan *y*tem a* Bbarmaa'* axptolU are fer lb.
rep ubilo.

Howard Aaaoclatton..Dlaraaea of the
Nervous Btmlaal and Urlaary Organs. New aad reliable
treatment lleporta sent fraa of charge Id aealed eavalope*.
Addr»ss Dr. J. Skillin Houghtoa, Acting Burgeoa, No. t
Bouih Mlnth atreek Philadelphia. Pa.

Lively Tlmri.-ln View of the Ap¬
proaching ho'lday*. the retail trade af tha dtv I* uauiual y
active ;nat ue*. KNOX, the hatter, of H». 211 Broadway,
la part'cular is dolog aa immansa business, ills lafsl
«u a has driven ail hla rlvaie to despair and completely
fascinated the masculine portion of the ooramuaily.

Old Hv«e Made Nsw.
A pa npblat'dlractlag how to «peedlly restore light and

give up spectacle*, wuhout aid of dociur or niedltloa, aent
hi mall free an receipt of ioii oenta. Addreaa E. S Koote,
M I).. 1,1311 Broadway, Raw Vork.

Prealdent I'rtrolenm Company.
Thla eompanr promises to becsne one of the bast paring

and manaacd in tLe oountry. It has aa actual working
capital of One HuaJred Thousand Dollar* a greater por
tio i of which hit* a ready been paid Into ita treaaury, and
U now be.ng 'udiciausiy eipended la the development of lla
laa<is, whic.i bttva eea put Into the c 'in aay at coat, beiag
only one hundred dollars per acre, the lowest ever knowa
for aupenor oil bearing t*i rltory fhe company be* already
received an ojer for one quarter «.t Ks lan.l, whleh, if
acoepiad, wou'.a pay back to iba aioothoidar* the original
.mount o the'.r subarrlptioa. Ita alllnera ar* geatlariien af
bub Handing In tba commualty, which Insure* *u«or*s.
Por furihT particular*, we refer te the adveruaemeni la
our columns.

Rear Admiral Farragni.-rh* l.aat
and finest Pbotugrspha of the Admiral mad* December Id,
at ROilAUDl'B'. Broadway and Fraaklia. O'artea for *ala
to day.
¦nbaerlptlen Offler'of the I reel lent Pe.

tnleum Cempany, No. t4 Cedar (treat Naur Vork. Dec.
10. |>M«..Tii* suhsrriptloa hoaka lor tlia lassrv-d t'apnal
Stock of this Company w.ll be closed on the 1st of JauiiaTf
a*iL L. ?. SIMPBOM a CO.. Bale Subaerlpiloa Ageaia.

The Nltsiatlon.«>At 579 Broadway,
Beats and flhoe-of every daacrlptlaa for ladiea. ga*i*. m «*e«,
boys and cblldsan. B. A. BROOKS, 679 Broadway, oppo¬
site Metropoiltga Hotel.

To Phatographora..All fhe Parllea-
Urs for naklag the *« aal led PIIOTOMI MI ATDRFfl.the
proper cailolton. mechanical eoastrni;tluna. Ac .applicable
for vlguettaa (lull figure), eop'ea of any description, laig*
or (lasli, will be glvea by WM. KUAL'BRB, 630 Itroadway.
Warranted 10 lull* satis: y everv oae: I* simple and perfect,
and product-* very deeired reatilt; which, for beauty, la
second to oene ether made. Charge li Can be applied la
privately or by leller.

Winter lloote and Arrtlc Ovarebsea-
Roth warm aad waterproof. LOR1R BROOKS A BON, 434
Broadway, coraar Howard (tract.

J5HIPPING NEWS.
jtaASAO rea yaw roaa.rata Bar

(ww atsna 7 M l moor morn U 01
amsBT* 4 9* atea waraa eve I 03

Port of Haw York, December 40, IMi,

CLFARBd
Ship Twilight, Tlolmea, San rranotara ¦Rnttoa A Co.
M. rk i.'onm.bla ( Bmm i, Moller. tienoa.C l.nllog A Ce,
Btrk Ai-mn. t'a iinbeli, v«ra t'rur.llargmi* A Ce.
Hark Ni o a. lIMaham, PII/abetnport "Imyans A Clapp.
Hil't tiorao Bella (Br), Pattragall. Sierra Leone.Brett,

ton AOo
Bi Ig Amazon (Bri, Thompson, Si Thomas.(J F Feanls-

Bon.
Sobf May Queen. Oott Port Royal.N I. McCreadv A Co,
M r Vlo a. Sh roan Kli/ahetuport.T H Mayhew.
Hc.ir .1 C Brno Ita. La «e. Bo-ion .8 W liewi* A Co.
hchr S*ran, Menson. New Me Word.Brrgnaon A Wood.
Schr Nellie BlivimiieM. Haeja, Slamler<l
nnhr Rival, llo'ible .Sta nford.
Schr Btelya. I°alm< r. nia-nl-rd.

AltKIVh.1'
V S 'team transport lludaoa, A'etauder, MOrlaaas, 17

days Ma ney Westltl'.U ibsw, witb pasaxoger* to II j Aa
sistaal tju ntei master,
Mteaia*i ipthiha Hr>, Rton*. l.lverpoo! Dec \ and Queens-

town 4th. enh mil c and passcn.era to K t'uuard. Had a
.u i«**iom of alrutig sales the enure pax^age.

It irk Bounding It :;.1* ot R i.t iii) Vidullcb. I.'alun, SI
(lav-, with ml to til soo iCoosat. Keen u dan north of
t in lal U H' lUiMda **illi iavi W to M g* oa apiit a.U, Aa,
nsrk I/Oia iof Llteivooi;, Barber, Hlo Janr.ua. Nov lu.

will, coflce, in Henr. htie.
itart .Inne \ Bish'ip uf M .sna't, NP\ Dowoey Havana,

13 da>*, with sugar. 10 ,1a n«« K Wanl A Co.
Hark Morn'n -Star I r 'lurks Is tnds) Htlrllag. St lagu.

17 ilai*. wlih nittar. to Wi.yde,l A Co
Jtrlg Poster, Hamtuoiid, Hntiinflr I'hiladelpbla^
Hchr M inn Itir l tof Jerseyi, I^-hO'if. Klo Orande <l»l

R ir, hi dsys, with hide, an I wool to r Bulley hub
lost, lal W lu, loo 6w -II. spokr ori/ C vv of Hisnfai, fro n

Raitniore bounu K Tl* * B had heavv wea .her, esrrt*d
awayjlbbiom spntng fOr*lonm**». and hat and sp'lt-ai's.
Schr Margari't Dill (Ri), Sp. near, (.Virawaloa <? da«a.

with po'aioea. to II 3 A 0 V Ilewoif
S<;br Man us Hunter 'or I'nn and). Orr, Maw Orleana. ^1

da.vs. wl h md a, to Brnckwav a Kaker,
Kchr M R Bennett, Irvlrt. Port Hovai, 7d*ve
Bchr Joseph Nic<er* >n Slal jht it \ tl no e far Maw llavea
¦cbr Panama Hlgglns Kll«*i.rth 10 'era
Bohr Phi anthrnp at, Hntmea MI-wori».
Behr New Tork Saabur., B aton, .1 daf *

.Bchr (Iran'te Stita, rottell iioston, 3 daya

.Bchrt W Uydr Snmasr. Hanoo for I hiiadelrh a.

[ 1 B«br Pew >w. dandai*'a. i te'iaoaK.J <*¦ CI'laJa.pbla,

Mr Oor Our. Iimi, rrwHi»«
>. hiua>w

A MmMT WPPWK te be taa H«daa «. from Cay Wtft V
mUrrtwmwMn ¦»>*>¦.

u En,
.ehre Ml* B Hail, J ¦ WiiHma, Oaly Oxiklw. ¦ IfIV

dor, I D Crook. H Pm, Memento & wu> Cleat. Keel
Brows L P r>ir<K Wtirr if Hon ioiaa Ti.noW
K nee be. O Hank*. Prlaeeoa. Pbefee, A BrauMird. L urt*.
Javne. Mary Marrl., Mar/ « Maagaia
Wiud at auaaot WUW.

tf
flair JOKarn atu-BB.vr-Mrford. Nor SO.Theship Jus*-*GHehrtat, Watts from Calao for 0<>rk. lor erde' UMil

make teat port but ivult »<M 01*104 M sells biowa »»«¦'
an I uumps worn out. tail tumui made fr»a au to «e»ea
feet of water.
Ship HiNtraai, 413 toaa. hiifll at Boston la UM7, tat baas

aoll at Valparaiso rar(mwi casn.
B ta« Mamma, Duohsns. Iro-n R'Mtoa for Buenos Ayreo,

Pernambunn Nor 1 leaky. mi *u diseharolaM

Bark Linain.Mimii, Hot V-trrlrw) the
Balden, from New York lor Oporto. with damage la 1
worka, lees of aa is, *0
W"At imq Rabk Drobo. of Warren, ha* been ooadmia*#
tla>l» Hhn was 3 ye«re out, and had taken 3SB bMaaand JS (to wh M! during the vorage. She «ai 2S7 Coua. bulA
at^Uarleeiowu. Mass. in 1<U4. aod .rebuilt at Warrea IB

BaioTsiiTA. from Prlace Kdward Inland for New To»Xwith a car»;o of oats, w-nt ashore on His Ink ln<(. in P!n»-
Mr love, Na Hart of bar cargo mini be dlscharjed e«w
nous to getting her og. She iiaa In an axpaaod piaoe litrack7 position
HcmJ H Sraaartt (Br), Blisett. of and from St JehgbHB, for Boston, wltli a valuable cargo of drf lumber, *av

wrecked no daM aa Moahagaa. Craw saved, and htlrrtvad at 1'homaston, Mo. No further particulate.
Horn Ri.iza Hbi.en.Glouonster, Deo 19.Scbr P.ll*a He-

Ian, of Hancock, Ha, Vow, from Calata for Boston. *Hk
lumber, sprung a leak U4AH, and aapaijed at », and drlfV
ea ashore on ftaatern Point V«ml a total Ions. una
aared. fart if her oarpa would probably bo aarad.
Pilot Uoit <Jko W Bi.cirr, No II, while boating oat AM

Rait River yesterday. woe run Into by steaming R [1 Lii4
low, and a large hole tuorked In bar port aide. Hbe va
put aahoro on Coventor'* Island, whan aha now Ilea, t»
prevat bar linking.

Rpokta, Ac.
Ship Isabella, from Bremaa for Rangoon. Oat tt, MTS

N. ion 2."> 0> W
Hhip Albert Rdwerd, front Bottirlaa far Rangoon. Oal

SO, 'at 8 01 N. Ion 34 Vf
ShlpOeeaa Pear:. Neweomb. from Sondertaed for Klaga*

Era, Oat SO. 110 lat Ae (br a vnwl whloh wi«J la lat II,
1 21 W, on the 2 th. and lat 9 Nov 1).
Ship llreat, Vettem. Cunningham. fraoa Liverpool far

MVork, Nov 30, off i.irit Ormfthrad.
Ship TrlmounUin, Sioudcr. from Rev Or'eaa* for R«V

York. Deo 11 lat M 43. Ion M
Holp Nonpareil, Smith, 33 day* from Latverpool tar Pbaaf*hae, no data lat. to.
8bip Unioirro lam Boston, af Mil for Valparaiso, Oal

26. 1st SO mlu N, Inn 3'> tj W.
Shi|f Anna Kimhall, M'iorx, frenv Aoatoa for MooMrtBaa^

Oct W lat H N, I'IB 24.
Bar* MvrourioiNor). HatnMrh. h'nna for Shaa«tiaa. "d*Bh

Of I'orinnss.by tbe hark I'erle. of Bremen, at Muanitbsa.Bark lliamen, from Oo.aiobo for Maw York, Out 17, lat M
8, Ion 5 B.

foreign Porta.
AKTWBBr. Dae 1.Arr Minna. Btunk*;, Plilladflphla.
A» or, l>rt iO-la port harxs Hunt'esa. Wkcluen; liBfly ¦

Axhbv. Abhhy. and Sen Bird. Weston nan.
*1.1.01 Bn OGII. Oct 1 <.In pt.ita bark Jane Orlgg, lor

B '« »n (snotlirr aooount says NVork), idg; /.odiau, oi.iUh.
tor Aiutirlna do.
U olwk'. RAvan. Nov 29. Arr Colon, B^hntt*. Ball mar%
Hi r. .iriiiiavir 4 Nov 29.Arr Therese. Meho-st NVorkg

Arv«iiaut, Sobu.U, tla; OoeaB, Qanlea, do; S.th, Bona*,
Horvtniann, Hult.niora.
Ko hiu«, l)<*n 1.Arr Heinrloh Bnsob. Ktulh. NTork.
K >tam «. Oct 1...In port s.'.lp Art Uulun, Tharer. for Bl»

gnnn. Hi ba last.
Bt" kik Am s. Oei 11.Arr Vesta, Dirks, NTork; 1MB.

Ban Hiovann). HaUii U. do; 'JT>th, Kansli<t«, ilenrjr, do; "14^
Virginia, Shaw, Newport, Rng. Sid 23d, Looh Lamar, Lao
log, Akvab.
Our cor ''spondent at Buano* kjrn, writing Oat 2"th

porta the loilotvlni; vessels sallnd previously ships Blate*-
maD, Pentllrtnn, Mou'mein; Dnlfthavsn. Preeae, and Bparfe
th* Ocean. Treat, Tallao; harks templar. Bartlett. Sarah m
Rtsplea, Mtap ra. and Henry Buok. Niohola, do; Enoch BOB
ner, Bouot, Akyac.

Bii'io. WOA. Oct 14.la port brig Potomao, Riakera. far
Cape de Verds soon.
lt»«-»nin. DecS.fn port ship mack Hswk, Doane fraaa

Oallso diax; barka Reindeer. Wellln ton from Near Tor*.
Idg ; 1 rovatora, Pendleton, from do, dlsg; Ooldon Kleeea
(Brl, do do; brtgs Heollmnit f Brl, Krancle rto do; J R Navt>
Tina (Br), Larkln, and Aglla (Bj), Smith, from rulladai'
phla. do.
Cnwaa. Deo I.Arr Amertoa (a), Weaaeia, New Tort IBa

Branson.
K.u.woutii, Dec 1.Sid Col Ledvard, Walia, flvde,
Pajaruo. 1'R, Not 2D.In port brig Benorlta, Linden, Cot

Baltimore Dec I.
PAL«"t)Ta. .la. Not 12.Arr brigs Bounding Billow, Dsa

ter and Art'tos. Crawell, NTork.
P o now, Oct 4.In port ahlp Rarenaw orth (Br). Nasr'

In for N York: barka Llrzie Bogja. Drr.sr, tar Bhaagtaaof
Renofaotreaa Rldridae, une.
O.kbai.tah, Nov JB.Arr bark Tralaa. Sleeper, NVork far

Ma'asa. lowed out 10th, Br brig Moatwing. Parka, /roaa
Malaga for NTork.

In port -7th, brig Udola. Whlttemore, from Malaga tag
B York, w*g eant wind. Wind W 27th.
Okj kii mh.ndk. Nor 29.Arr Ar ;onsut. Schttlxo NTork.
H«i bk, Nov SO.Hid Wm Prothioaham, yuaiej N York.
Ham mi. Not 3S.Arr Flora. Benke, Mori; 29ta, M

Mimgt. Young, and Hermann A Molly, Brandt, do.
Air hi Cuxbaven 2Wih, Olga, Sandmann. San Pranclara
IIono Kohu. Oct li.In port alilpn We-tern OootinenA.

Lull, for San Fraac'sco; Imperial. Ilutchlnea. and Laaca*
jti.lre Hazard, fur do: Narr WhltrldK*. Oresaf. OdUeat
>»'eat(Br). Jewltt; I>a»hlng Ware, Lecrav. Derby. LeirB.
and Uamlln (Brl, Wheelwright, uao; barks C*a«t(er»dew
(Br), A eh ford, from PimkAo* for N York, repg: Lye
iltis'ey, rmm P.angkok, arr Kth; Hiawatha. Rvder. froaf
Rwatow. arr Bapt W, lor Siogapore; Carlotta Oaxler, aa*
Osaca. Holf. vor sale Tenng Greek (Br). Thompson, uao.
Halivax Dor 17.Arr Br brig Gentle Annie, PIU. N Tort.

Old IOth, eehre Reiadear, Blagdaa, Baltimore' Unilhi
Deal. HTork.
Jaobbl, NavtS-In pert aebr Maria, for NTork B dara.
Ltvaeroor. Nov 30.Arr Muacongne, Adama. kHraasiaMI

Dee I, Ol'»of Baltlmora fa). M'rehonae. NTork; 24. PaOBe
syivanla (at. Prowae, do; OonatUntlna. Sumner, da
Sid 34, Webstar. Murrta, New Tort; Naiad, Rlehartaea*

Cuba.
RnloutNorSO. Praorts A Palmer. Baraabr, Calanttaf

Geo II Warren. Jones, Melbourne aad Oeelqag; Deo l.Kaa*
Karoo (a) Brlgmao, and Oordella, Morris. Nrork;M, Pe.
erlvanla (at, Grogao, de; N«PU Amertoao (¦>, Kerr. Pert*
land §§4 <10

Ln.Mtot. Dec I.Arr Aaserteaa Ragle, Drqahart. NTortf
Perieles Bnew, Hanseln; 2d Transit, Vvhltmore. Rangaeal
Vaieana. Boaworth, do; Premier. McOllvery, Callaot
Old Wth. Iowa (at. Jarman. Nvork.
Ltasof Not 21.Arr Wyrera. Blavdon. New Tort; 17^

Laneni, Bahden. do lor Oporto, put la with damage.
Mu.roun, Nov .10. Pat la. Joseph Uilebrl>t» Watia, freai

Ca lao for Oorfc for erdera (see Mlaeel).
Montktiobo. Oot 17.Arr Anne (Dan brig), NTork; IIML

Orlea. Plummer. Liverpool Imaum. Marshall, flosteal
Pvrraoat, Ton flairea. Table Bay; 24lh, Warrea, Partlaa£
Hid 20th, Odin. NTork.
M axii.a, Oct S.In port ahtpe Horatio. Palmer, for Now

Tork; Meaaooo, Loring, for Saa Praualaoo.
NawroKT. Dec 2.Sid Bdltb, Child NTork.
P^BHAwencn. Oct SI.Arr New Zealand (at, Aaderaaas

Boatoa (aad aid Nor 7 for Lytlleton. NZ); flat. Malia^
Ititn' am Boston for Buenos Ayrae. pat la leaky (aad wmm
4'sg 12th),
Rio (la tirna, Oet W.Arr Nlcolaua. Jurgens, NTork |
Rio jAHKian, Oct 27.Arr Pollif*. Seehtisen. NTork; Nw
Kleanora, Plummer. do; Bth, Traveller. Raadle. Bahfr

more; itb. I'ertha Aoebn, BchulU, Philadelphia, Wiutfre4*IClark, III lik.
Sid Oct 3t>, Pligrlm, Dougall. New Tark; Nor 1, FonkM^

Tlmm. do; 4tb. P C Warwlek, chicheater, do; Mh Dortm
Ix>nln* do; Hth. Trumbull. MeCailum. Akvab; Oth, Cam-
aMn* a(Aust bark 1. IITork; Hvdra (Dutch aear), do

In port Nov 9, Oonatantlno, for NTork, Idg; Hiram. fW
do do
Botu xAaproa, Deo 2.>ld Raionla fa), Trautmana, Ham*

bur*
MBiSOfiAt, Oct B.In fort.abips Sarah Nawmaa. Oobb. fat

H'.ng Rorg Oorlnjra (Brl, Hubbard Liverpool: rio>elt^
Peabody; Oame Ceck. Wllllama; Anglo Haion (Br), I'luaa-
mer; Canvass Back. Miller, and Orion Whltiag. uao barko
0 ara Babuyan iBr), Knlogton. for New Tork Oireet; Dew
P'droH(Br). Baunders, for Hong Kong; Ilate HestlngO
(Br), Hannibal; Mary Crocker ( Br 1, Btuber; Nabob, l atriecl
Tvc'ion (Br) Burnt; Ark. l.nte and alalia B>erena. una|
sch s H W Sevbiirn. Nve- Raffle, ft okmiasMr, Oeo M rgaa.
I^tna, aad Jaa Miller, Carbonett, unc.
s MiiAfOss. Oct -"J.la port ships Borneo, Hurd, for Baa

ton; Aktier. Chas*. Irom lloug fcong arr tiat, unc; Una
ear, Howlaod uno; barka Roekot, Freeman, do; Klebec,
Harding, do
Hw.tTow, Oct S.in port barks Dorchester, Pulton, fae

charter, Htarr Klag Smith. forCtielo *.

Ht Jobh^. l'R. Not 31.Arr brig Water Witch. KnlghA
Baltimore.

t^T louts, NB. Dec IB.Hn arbr D W Clark, NTork
Vai.*n<-ia, Not 15.Arr Leuiaa, Howes, aod La Clgaeao,

Norvell. NYork.
Tim cBV7.. Dec 1.In port bark Oamanli, Gerry, for ML

n .tit.an 2d; and otnera aa before.
WitAMt'OA. Oct 14.In port ships John Stuart, t-emea. fee

Singapore and Bombay; N B Palmer, Steels. forNTurk
YARsottiH, Dec I.Bark Saionrllle. Oerdon. from HhleMo

for Aleiandria. la working into tbe mada, having lost aa
ant her aad chain In tbe Weld, aod been la oolUalow with
the collie Jeaeemine.
Tiouo, Oet B. In port ahlo at Paul, CroweU, for Cork fa*

ordars. __ Amartooa Parts.
BOSTON, Dec 17.Arr Br brig W A Blaek, Watts, Port mm

Prince via St Mara and Inagua; brie Marine. Coos, Ueorao*
town DC: achrs I G Cartls, Atweod Tangier; J M Hou-toa,
Lipi'iocott Philadelphia; Camilla NYork. Cld ah.p I'eaao
dew. 1210 36 9Atbs toaaof Newbury port I. Plitchard. Pnlat
de Dalle and CalcuUa, Br ship Minnesota. Arnold, St Juba,
MB; Br bark Bmblern, Handereon, do; brig Wallham. Wfk
He. Port Rotal SO; arhre Millard Fillmore, Chaee. NTorhe
Clara L Spatka, Roberta. Jaciael: W Freemaa. Freeaaaa,.
Portress Monroe. Snsaa Sears, Ueorgatown, DC.
Pf IB.Arr steamer Oriental, Gardner. New Orleaae*

barka Ra<e H' rae, Bearlas, Smyrna; tvlph. Rariimsn. Mire,
guana, via Inagua; bnga Baample (Br», Hardy, ( ape ilaf«
lien, Tla Port riui; C C Colaoa, Rtinaoa, Philadelphia. B^.
low. bark Oem, from West Coast of Africa; brig Laurlllo*.
from Cape Raytlea Sid barka Oak. R B Walker aod Har¬
riet Lleveeley, brig < hamnion, and irqm below, hark Warrets

"luth1 Arr ataamer General Shepley. Prioce, Port'aad IW
Fortrees Monroe Br shin Martha, An lera in, Raagoaa; Bw
hark Pno<- aa. Ryan, Havana, br:«< O 0 Clanr, Parkavb
Matan/as; Laurllila, Bolton, Cape Haytleo; A BorU. L*.
hind, Philadelphta: acbrs Alma (Br). Laweoa. S4 Marog
Pioriea Ha>tlen> Hermaur. Part an Priaee; Bob' Ralfcsa,
Foster; Rlla May, t^bb. B t .smith Foram. aod Qulv^
Paine, Taagier; t. A Job neon, Calder. Georgetown: Br
NawrombTrlatch iMal s Island. Md; W D Cargtll Baker,
lid A Tirrell. Hi^gins, PhlladMpbla; Mary B Cr
rsnsner, and M B Mahonev, ortlB, do; Am Ragle lanrw

land P L Smith, .trout; Fore«t Strnnt, aad Vandalla.
Conans. do; Israel L Snow. Packard: Red Jacket. Vorrttl,
and Jenny Llnd 1)raves NTork. Cld ahip Ooleonte. P i-
r agtoa, Calcutta, P>arka Almira CBombe. Buckoam, Mae
tau/ai>; P.mMem. Howes. Baltimore. Rmma P ttarrlmaa.
Harrimaa. BOrirsna. brig Wanderer (Ham), Nehnieao«
Aniwern; acbr Tar inin. W»-»d. Port BovaU
BALTtMORR. Dec 17.Below, a ship and twj barka so|»"

posed Mozart, David Gannon aad Queen of tAe Pttet, aM
from Bosun. Cld bugs K M llealen, Hamaond. Boitojj
Daniel B>.one. Tucker. Portsmouth schrs l.arle* W lf»l^
Ilart, do; Murgsret. Terr Bath Me, via Soaiaa: Martha
ilaiter, Weode' Hole, Maw; Thoe Heidea, Wright agio*.
Pall R'rer, IBM «rs, V*ni.d»n. NYork -

,

NKWPOKT. Dec IB .Arr hru< A I' ima R
DO. for Portland; Abnei Tay or, GulUvOA BeMJ'»|*r
York. Foster, Hammond Boston f>r f1,?!*
Pbtianthjopist, llau er. Pangor for ^erfc MajmrTMofc le»-
ly, Portland for do; PaROma. m«in<. P"*wanb/Or. do;
i.anlel H Ve abon, A'l»i. PHlTa^'Ip'ila fev goejoa *'2°*
Koaai.th. llattlen, N)o « ' r Ns* Bedford. H d Btbr ¦
Siratton Terrell, l'.ll»st»ihp»t'

I th.Arr acrr aenle '*'

(and«aled).

fur de rill, heetport for .; Bl lo v, BlOabe hport tor Boa-
#n T ,r .topu r Lo - r Bath for For--.*ee Monroe; Uamo.

\ |"a haven. l«r Millets P;iat, MY; Loitaaea, a. NB.
V Dec 17 ArraCusRVaano aa* Towas-

en I ke» West; J P Klrtlnad e -e Boston Old *ie*maiil»
AeVoa* Matibews. l-oeion. barka W j> Van Name. Cook. New
Orleans; raoa". Paitroige .Nc« Or.e>aus;

.

Bonhoff. Sfoiih »>ot I aa,. Lin ^a tfebb O
t . 11, an R*a, I ar. 1 B <. t ».., laane « a '

Hutf'n: ».-br- (1 C Morris, Artia Boston ¥
met, Port tvuysi, Lnla. A serif, UaroaUtMi,
t .« St Jn'ia. PR. John Tun. fatt en, NTerk(liew Or eans. 0* Bieell. Hart, -<alem. Sea
^1n'.f'.'' BadfOrdl Abbi Rr.lght. )».stool Adet.ne.O.1*
iin re. noston, S O >V|iiafd, Parsons, Portiaed.
s*S PBABOlOOO Nov ll_M,d

Oa lae 1Mb. Viscata, Drumm md
-ra, Kmaauui to. »0th, Bh ley, M

Sanger W
Adeline. O, l*

HMRHd.
rhine MohawB. OartM,>1 -tag Koag; 17th. leab

uUMtflfc


